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TOG
taining.

ETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Ilembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prerrrises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

TO HAVL, AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the , ia........ 2.. ^ 2/,,fi. t . 2t-..a.1/., t-. -..a..2t ..... 4-h,

do hercby bind................. -4U-{4 AA-L/- Az?zJr
tu warrant and forcver defentl, "lt ",,.1/ri,,g, 

l^r, //n said prenrises unto the A, 2{-.- rfiu.o*aZl.-a-t*-

..Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.......-.

......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

4

--Heirs 
and Assigns, from and against......2(r!-g/.d.il,/....t :Z?:t-flt . .

whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the sanre, or arly {/rt tt"t.&. ryHeirs, Executors, Administrators and --\ssigns, and e very person

Aud the said Mortgagor-.,..... agree.-,. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.....

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.-......), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

lire, ud a.3ign th. policy oI i.surance to the said mortgage...-.... .nd th.t h ibe eveni that th. Fortgagor........ shll .t any tim. f.il to do !o, lhc! th. !.id
L/

rnortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in.-....-......,.......,.

Circuit Courr oi 5aid Shtc ay, ar chaxn'crc or otherwise, a,,l'oint a .ecciv.r wirh rulhoriu to talc poss.ssion of sad lrerni3cs and coucct s.id ftnts .nd pro6t!,
rOtlyins lhe ner Droccc& rhcr.of (alt(r parilg co*s oI collection) upon said dcbt incresr, costs or cxpeDres; vithour liabiliry to account for dythin8 more tlun
the tunti d D.o68 act!.lly collcctcd.

f<lr the premium and expense oI such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVI'IRTHELESS, and it is the true inteut and m:aning oI the parties to these Presents, that if...

$r $id nu.rgasur........, Uu and rhall lrrll and trul) Day o. cau3. to be paid, unt" th. sid mortEas!e...,...., rlE said d.bt ur run of Boo.y aforcirid, rrith irt.!.rt
thereon, il an, .b. ,luc, alcorilins ru rl,r nur intent and mranins oI the 3aid note. rhen rhis deed o{ bargai, and sale shall cease, dct rnin., .nd be urkrl, Nll
ard rc,.ir oln..wBe to rem.n a lull lo.ce and vrrtuc.

Pr.nbes utrtil dcf.ult of payh.nt shall b. mad..

2 **..i............................-.............,.day or ...WITNESS..

in the year o

.a214.u.

i ou, t,/ on"

..-...hand.. ..... and sea1......-., this..

thousand ninc hundred and...

...-.....-...year of the Sovereignty and

.......and in the qqe hundred and

of the United States of America.

Sealed and ivercd irr thc Prcsettce ui

Znfi h-.-- i .

(L. S.)

(L S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

dav

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

personauy appeared berore me.... 2fu/t* , t, :22 f, /o.n-".*^-

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.......

SWORN to before me, this.................

,-/ . ,
sign, seal, and as......................t*.+.4/-...... ..........act and deed,

tr*l,

deliver the withiri. writtcn Deed ; and that -..... .he with

'LJ-,8,

)

.,-..........witnessed the execution thereof

Notary for South

M.-_4_._

SEAL.)

declare that shc,. do

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may

RENUNCIATION CTF DOWER.

..-..........:.....-'.....,did this day appear before me,

compulsion, dread ot fear of any p-erson or

3. c,
that Mrs...

wife of the within named.....

and upon being privately and separately, examined by

persons whomsoever, renounce, and

the premises within mentioncd and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this..............

day of-...

es'freelg,

unto the within nemed

4,)-a -
,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and rstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in .or to, all and singular,

{u,
D. tsz../-....

Recorded...-...

Notary for South
s.)

,*--4-'

furt
/

T?clj*, E.7ll, 1a)-- .

t
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